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The President has appointed Mr. L. C.
Damaron, to be postmaster, at Portsmouth,
Ohio, in place of Captain Gibbs.

Much alarm is felt at Lexington as to
the safety of the fruit crop. It is feared
the late cold snap has done much injury,
as pears apples and peaches are already in
bloom.

In the committee of the whole in the
United States Senate Senator Ingnll's
amendment to the Chinese Bill fixing ten
years as the time of immigration was de-

feated by a tie vote.

Tun bill of exceptions in the Guiteuu
case to be filed with the court in banc for
a new trial, has been completed and is now
in the hands of District Attorney Corkhili
for review. Scoville is at work on a book
in which he proposes to show that the
prosecution was unfair and that prisoner
was not given the rights he was entitled to
have.

Gov. Blackbuiix has stated to a corres-
pondent of the Louisville Commercial,
that it is his intention to respite Neal and
Craft, sentenced to be hanged April 14th,
for the Ashland murders. The Governor
thinks there is suflicient doubt of their
guilt to warrant a suspension of their exe-
cution until their cases can be fully inves-
tigated.

Stories of suffering and appeals for help
still come from inundated districts. Peo-
ple and stock are famishing for want of
food. The reports from the lower Missis-
sippi are growing worse. The country be-

low Memphis is one sheet of water.
Around Greenville, Miss., the situation is
most deplorable. The water is still spread-
ing. The Arkansas is still rising at Hele
na. The levee broke above that citv Sun-
day night, and the citizens are greatly
alarmed. The secretary has issued an or-

der for 5,000 rations to be distributed at
Hickman, Ky., among the sufferers.

Mr. McKenxa. of West Virginia, has
introduced a bill in the House of Repre-
sentative to create a new cabinet position
the office of Secretary ofthe Department
of Industries. It is proposed to establish
this department for collecting and dis-
seminating all important and usful infor-
mation concerning agriculture and such
scientific matters and industrial pursuits
as relate to the interests of agriculture.
The bureaus of the department are to be
first, that of Agricultural Products; which
shall include divisions of States and Ter-
ritories and shal report such practical in-

formation as will benefit agriculturists ;

second, the Bureau of Animal Industries,
which shall investigate and report upon
the number, value and condition of the
domestic animals of the United States;
their production, growth and use; the
causes prevention or cure of contagious, or
other diseases, and the kinds, races and
breeds best adapted to the several sections
for profitable raising. The third, is the
Bureau of Lands, the Chief of which is to
investigate and report upon the resources
or capabilities of the public or other lands
for farming, stock raising, timber, manu-
facturing, mining or other industrial uses.
In addition to these Bureaus there is to be
in the Department a Division of Com-
merce, presided over by a Commissioner,
who like the Secretary receives a salary of
$5,000.

RfcAD the now advertisements in the
edition of the Daily Bulletin, next Mon-
day, county court day, and preserve the
paper as a guide in buyingspring merchan-
dize.

NEWS BREVITIES.
Lewis O. Oldham was killed by the cars

at Muir, Ky.
Mrs. Isaac Ilouirhlnnd rnmmitfnil sui

cide at Foisonville, Ind.
A. W. Perry, shoe manufacturer, Bos-

ton, has failed for $75,000.
Peter Cosline, of New Straiteville, O.,

was siauueu oy 1'eter uiury.
The house of Win. Bruck. nnnr Wnhnsh- - "ww- -( 7

j.nu., ourneu. .Loss $'JUU.
Herman Linzie, oPFindlay, O., had his

leg orotcen oy a tailing tree.
JabezPolk, of Bronson, 0., had hisknee

cap cut oh" by a glancing ax.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pryor died at Lima, O.,

from an overdose of morphine.
The saloon of Jacob Kirsh at Paragon,

Ind., was blown up by dynamite.
Two unknown men were run over and

killed by the cars at Laporte, Ind.
Mary Hermann, of Jeffersonville, Ind.,

is still alive, altera fifty-fou- r days' fast.
Dr. J. W. S. Goudy has resigned the

Postmastership of Newcomerstown, O.
Charles Hutchinson, a brakeman, was

killed by the cars at Green Sulphur, Ky.
A lady named Ross, Circleville, Ohio,

was accidentally poisoned by strychnine.
Miss Mary Neagle, of Nerwalk, O., per-

ished in the flames of a burning building.
Joseph Clark was run over by the cars

at Urbana, Ohio, and instantly killed.
Hazel gels over $18,000 as his share of

the proceeds of the New York pedestrian
contest.

Rev. Thomas Jarrett, linguist, and John
Muir, writer on Oriential topics, died in
London.

The Richland School House, near Spring
Valley, O., burned. Loss $1,I00. No in-
surance.

C. D. Stewart's residence at Milroy, Ind.,
was robbed of considerable money by
ourgiars. .

Baum's Opera House ?tt Richburg, N.
Y., was totally destroyed by fire.

James McNamara had his arm badly
lascerated by being caught in machinery
at Muncie, met.

A grand encampment of Knights Tem-pla- r
of Indiana is to be held at Indian- -

n nnlis Jul v fitli.
Mrs. Flore J. Sillinger, of Celina, O.,

. nvj uuuivmi! uiiu tTlLlllll iiYVUiji III I U Mica
after married to another man.

Alef Strog and Charles Peterson, Swedes
were killed by a dummy engine of the
Michigan Southern at Chicago.

A. S. Henderson and Win. Hvsinwnr
have been arrested as accomplices in the
Sigman murder at Mt. Vernon, Ky.

A son of Hon. S. G. Winchester, of El-dor- a,

Iowa, aged fourteen years, fell from
the ears at that place and was killed,

James Harriott, a farmer of B.ucktown,
Union county, O., committed suicide bv
nangmg. uanse unknown.

Charles Nichols, living on Maple street,
Columbus, was killed while switching cars
in the P. C. &, St. L. yards at that city.

Two men, named Frank Ilorsman and
William Lannon, were seriously injured
ma nancl-ea- r accident at Warren, Ind.

At Allentown, 111., the residence of II.
0. Reynolds was burned. Loss $0,000.
A servantgirl was killed by falling down
the stairs.

The rendering tank of the dessicating
works at Armourdale, Mo., blew up. The
building was completely wrecked. Loss,
80,000. Nobody hurt.

The corner stone of the new United
States Court House and Post Office at
Padueah, Ky., was laid on the 8th inst.

How Guif eiui is Treated.
Washington Do-patch- .

"Two cells are at his disposal, one of
wmen ne uses as an oiiice and theotheras
a sleeping apartment. The oflice is fur-
nished with several chairs, a desk and writ-
ing materials, lie has numerous visitors,
from whom hr rnnlroa SO. fn cqa na Ant,
by the sale of autographs and photographs.
ne exnumea iour pictures in dmerent
positions, recently taken, saying he pre-
ferred those in which the face was turned
to the side. The proceeds of this traffic
aflbrd him the means of supplying him-
self with various comforts and the daily
newspapers. When visitors appear at the
door of his cell he invites them to enter,
encouraging the timid with the assurance
that he will not hurt them. Ho displays
the air of a busy man of affairs,' much in
earnest and entirely sane, entertaining
visitors as would become a man in tho
position of a host perfectly at ease."

To The Ladies
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fiWc think wo may confidently state that we have never
before had so Choice and Various Assortment to offer to our
Customers, as we have at this season, of

Dress Goods!
not only are the Styles and Qualities of the Various Articles
Superior but the Prices are unusually favorable, owing to our
orders having been placed in advance of other houses, and our
uuyur luiving just returned irom tne east,

Since our purchases were made there has been an advance of
from 5 to 15 per cent, in nearly all kinds of Goods, and thus we
are able to sell at Lower Prices than those who bought later.

Early Purchasers Secure
The Best Syles. Many of the CHOICEST things

shown cannot be DUPLICATED this Season.

We have also added this season to our business (a want which
has been for a long time felt.)

LADIES HDSL mm i

which has been generally admitted, is made and trimmed of finer
material, and Cheaper than it can be made at home. Consisting of

Skirts, Night-Gown- s, Dressing-Sac- ks

and all other essentials desirable, which will be soM by the Set or
Single Garment, all of which will be shown by a iady clerk of
experience. A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

LAOE CURTAINS,
LAMBREQUINS,

TABLE LINENS,

BED SETS,
VESTIBUBE LAOE &c,

andeK.ISgB
AS USUAL FINE AND PRICES MODERATE.

and VELVET RUGS.

All sizes and of beautiful designs. To all of which we Coidially
Invite our patrons.
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